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Be Initiated In Alpha 
Asks For More Voice For 

Fraternities In School 
Acth:ities 

Final Plans Adopted For 
Issuance Of Sales 

Permits 

We Beg Y our Pardon 
In the last issue of The Ring

tum Phi it was reported in connec
tion witll an arUcle on lhe taJks ot 
Or. Kent Roberts Greenfield and 
Dr. Erich W. Zimmerman that the 
speakers were secured through 
the etlorta or Christian council ad
viser Harry PhUpott." 

The article should have read 
that Dr. Greenfield and· Dr. Zim
merman were secured through the 
cooperation of the history depart
ment and of the SChool of Com
merce with the special faculty 
committee on visiting speakers. 

--------------------------·---------------------------------------------------· 
Chapter BeliefAdvanced Dr. Tucker Addresses Freshmen ProminentATO 

N~:1M<;;:~~~;~;~ithTo Vice-Presidency At Literary Rushing Smoker 
Model Iruttataon Interesting Race 

Bryan Bell of the Washington 
omce of the Associated Press was 
announced last night as the fea.
ture speaker or the Omicron Delta 
Kappa silver Jubilee convention 
here on March 23, 24, and 25, as 
members of the local circle draft· 
ed final plans for handling the 

Read, Reinartz, Jones 
In Bids For 

Office 

convention or leadership !rater- By ART BUOK, JR. 

Put 

Entertalnlng twenty prospective 
pledges selected from the Porensic 
Union, the Graham-Lee society of
ficially clo8ed the three-day pe
riod of rushing competition be
tween the two literary societies 
with an informal smoker In the 
Student Union building Wednes
day night. 

tried out for t.he f\rst tlme this 
year by the literary societies in an 
effort to do away with the con
fusion and complexities caused by 
the old arbitrary system. 

Clears Doubts 
On Candidacy 

Open Declaration Comes 
As Surprise To Most 

Observers 

Declaring tiimself opposed to the 
methods used by the athletic asso
ciation and other campus organi
zations for obtaining support from 
the fraternJties. H. T. Dickinson, 
president of the Washintton and 
Lee Interfraternity council, today 
asked that the fraternities be giv
en more of a voice in the Univer
sity activities and organizations 
whlch they are called upon to help. 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii- n1ty. Bell will be Initiated Into the As things stand at the present 

Dr. Robert H. Tucker, dean of 
the University, addressed t h e 
group, and his speech was follow
ed by several short talks from 
some of the prospective pledges. 
Gus Bernd, president of the Ora
ham-Lee society, announced that 
an oratorical award would be pre
sented to the outstanding mem
ber of the Porensic Union some
time later in the spring. 

Bernd announced Wednesday 
evening that the new system ap
peared to be working out success
fully, and thnt officials of the two 
societies were highly pleased with 
it. He added lhat the new pledges 
ot the Graham-Lee society will 
wear whJte ribbons and those of 
the Washington Literary society 
blue ribbons until the time of the 
formal initiations, for which the 
dates have not been definitely set. 
After the rushing Is over, Bernd 
said, the two societies hope to get 
their oratorical competitions un
der way as soon as possible. 

In a statement today to The 
Ring-tum PhJ, Cecil Taylor for
mally announced his candidacy 
for the presidency or Ule Washing
ton and Lee student body. 

" I t is not that tbe fraternities 
are opposed to riving their pro
portionate share of aid and sup
port to the band, the athletic asso
ciation, and other worthy campus 
organizations," Dickinson stated, 
"but tl)ey do expect more conald
eratlon and a voice in the manner 
In which the support Ia to be 
given." 

Sales Permits 
At the meeting on Tuesday 

night, tlnal plans were adopted for 
requiring vendors of fraternity 
jewelry and other goods to secure 
a pemllt from the council before 
being allowed to sell In the fra
ternity houses. Herbert Garges, 
Phi Delta Theta representative. 
was named chalnnan of a commit
tee to make llcenstna rules and 
reguiatlons governln& all vendors. 
Also serving on the committee are 
Billy Buxton. Brent Farber, and 
Jack Dangler. 

When sellers or merchandise 
come to the fraternity houses. It 
will be the duty or the interrra
ternJty council representative to 
see that a properly ftlled out per
mit has been issued to the sales
man. Permits are lasued by the 
committee after the roods or the 
salesman has been appralled and 
tlle integrity or the company es
tablished. 

"In this way, we hope to elim
inate fraudalent busineaa practices 
which have been evident to some 
derree for the past few years," 
Dickinson said. 

Conlereace Propoled 

Plans tor the prapoaed Interfra
ternity council conference to be 
held here tbls sprinl were allo 
dJscussed. A committee compoeed 
of Lea Booth, chairman, B1llJ Bux
ton, Bob Summerall. and A.mea 
saunders, have sent letters to the 
colle11ea and universities of the 
Southern conference invlt.lna their 
support for such a move. 

The movement tor a consumer's 
cooperative was dropped, follow
ing a report on the project by Al
len Snyder. The councU felt un
able to take the responalblllty of 
&uch a movement with the exist
Ing fac111tles of Ule fraternities t.oo 
Inadequate. 

Honorary Society 
For W-L Lawyers 

Pledges Five Men 
Five law student3 have been 

pled~ed to the Phi Alpha Delta 
honorary Jaw fraternity, It wu an· 
nounced yesterday. 

The men who received thJa hon
or are Cllfford curtta Jr .. of West 
Enalewood, New Je~y; ~dro 
Rodriauez, of Lares. Porto Rico: 
Rufu.s Shumate. or Pe&risburt. 
vtralnla: Oeorae Murray SmJth 
Jr .. of Richmond, KentuckY; and 
Horace Bittenbender. or Pranklln, 
Pennsylvania These aludentl have 
already started their pledae tenn. 
and will bt' Initiated In the last 
Wl't'k of April. 

Joo Murphy, president of the 
rralemlty, said that they planned 
to lfi'IUC bld'l to &evcrnl more law 
student& before the lime or the 
lnlllntlon. Ht' &lao announced that 
tht' &f'cond and ftnal SPf'&ker to 
t•omt' to Washington and Lee un
drr the ausplre11 or Phi Alpha Del
ta would be Clarence Meadows. at
torney al'neral of West. Vlralnla. 
1eodow~ Is an alumnu of Wa.sh

ln~&ton and Lf!e unlvenl~y. He will 
addrt'ss the fraternitY at the lnlt.
laUon of the new pledaea. 

Promises Band 
For Spring Set 
By Next Week 

Stephenson Says D orsey, 
Goodman, Gray, N orvo, 

Hallet Considered 
Although continuing to delay an

nouncement of a spring dance 
band, Steve Stephenson today ft
nally gave a deftnlte promise that 
he would have a band s igned by 
next week. 

In making the statement. the 
Cotillion club president said he had 
severa l important band possibili
ties on the string but that no con
tracts had yet been signed. "We 
are considering Jlmmy Dorsey. 
Olen Gray, Benny Goodman, Red 
Norvo, Mal Hallett, Harry James. 
and Larry Clinton among others: 
and we hope to aet one or two of 
these bands within the next few 
days." 

Some secUona of the campus be
lieved stephenson had already ob
tained a band for the whole set, 
and was merely holdlna up the an
noUJlCement. Others were inclined 
to believe that the president was 
experlencina dlftlculty in makJng 
arranaements for an orch estra. 

When presaed for some more 
deftnlt.e atatement of posalbllltles 
than thoee outlined above, the 
pftsldent turned the q uestion aside 
with the reply that matters were 
pretty much In the hands of the 
Mualc Corporation. 

"llaldDc Ewry 11.-t" 
"We are mak1na every el!ort to 

secure an orcheatra wh ich will con
tinue the atandard.s m aintained by 
the dances this year," Stepheruon 
said. ''It wu the Cotillion club's 
hope thJa year to cooalderably im
prove the status ol their dances. 
and I do not wish to en~r Into any 
contract prematurely so lona as 
there 1s the outalde chance of get
tin~ some better band tor the 
dance." 

Dance board rnemben said the 
matter waa enUrely in Stephen
son's hands unless he was offered 
a contract &bove t.he budaet na
ure, prescribed by the board. '1'1\e 
maximum orchestra expenditure 
tor the 1et h&a been Umlled to 12,-
500. 

Stepbenaon pointed out that the 
question of expenae was holdln& 
up b1s negotiations. He said he 
wanted to ret the best possible or
cheatra at the lowest price so that 
the dance aubecripUona could be 
offered to a~udenta at a low inltll.l 
price. 

'Ibe sprlni dances are acheduled 
to take place on Friday and Sat
urd&y, April 21 and 22, featuring 
the Cotllllon club fonnal and the 
" 13" club dance. 

Decoratlona for lhe &et will fea 
ture a suitable sprtna theme to be 
worked out by Fred Lynch or Phil· 
adelphia. 

C•lyx Stt~fl W ill Begin 
St~les DriYe On Tuesday 

Buddy Foltz. business mannaer 
of the 1939 Calyx, announced l.o· 
dAy that members of the business 
&tatr wouid conduct. an advance 
sales drive for the yearbook amon~r 
the fraternity houses dul'ing lhc 
next week. The drive will starL on 
Tuesday, Foltz said. 

Student# who did not pay lhelr 
campus tax may secure this year·a 
Calyx for 86.00 lf mbr.crl~d for 
durtna lht' drive nPltt week Oth
erwt.se the price wiU be $8.50. 

Washington and Lee circle. moment the race for the vlce-prea-
The members also named Allen idency of the student body bids fair 

Snyder as the omclal Washington to be the most lnterestlna or the 
and Lee delegate to the convention coming campaign. & dame rumor 
and Jack Watson as alternate. would have It the three most in
Other members were instructed terested persona in this particular 
that they mi&ht attend the ses- affair are Jack Jones, Sigma Nu. 
slons in an unomclal capacity. Bill Read. Kappa Sigma, and Leo 

ConvenUon Dance Relnartz of Delta Tau Delta. All 
A special feature of the program these men are Juniors in the Aca

is to be a convention dance on demlc school and neither has held 
Priday night. under the dJrectlon any maJor office on the campus. 
of Tom Moses and Cecil Taylor. Jack Jones is a member of the 
With the assistance of Fielden Cotll11on club and was recently 
Woodward. they have already ob- elected president of the Slgma Nu 
tained a number o( dates for visit- fraternity. Up to this year be has 
ing delegates; and suggested that bad no obvious political aspira
membet·s secure dates tor the tlons. 
dance. Record of Men 

Professor Rupert Latture. one of Bill Read Is a member of Phi 
the founders of the society at Eta Sigma and a dormJtory coun
Washlngton and Lee In 1914, told cllor. Though closely connected 
members of the plans of the na- with many campus tuncttona he, 
tlonal omces and &liked the coop- too, bas steered clear of politlca. 
eratlon of all members or the lo- Leo Reinartz is a member of the 
cal circle. Cotllllon club. varsity basketball 

The rushing between the Ora
ham-Lee society and the Wash
intton Literary society was com
pleted by aU-day balloting Wed
nesday in the Student Union 
bulldinr, where tlle rushees voted 
for the society that they would 
prefer to belong to. In the next 
day or so, the two societies will 
hold their respective meetings to 
select the pledges they prefer, and 
the list of the pledges of the two 
societies wlll, In all probability, be 
released Saturday. 

'I'h18 system of rushing, similar 
to that of the regular social fra
ternities on the campus, is being 

The meeting will open omclally player, president of Delta Tau Del- John Alnutt Chosen 
on Thursday night with a convo- ta and entered the University's hall 
cation tn Lee chapel f~aturing an of fame last fall when he pledaed As Cast Completed 
address by Doctor Games and a ODK. 
model lnJtiatlon by the chapter at That in a word Is the "record" I N T b Pia 
the Univers1ty of Kentucky. Oth.er of each man. On this be will at- n eW roU f 
talks will complete the opening tempt to stand before the pubUc. John Alnutt will play the part 
evening's pro!P'am. Of course you know as well as we of Abram in the forthcoming 

Friday Blr Day do that there Is more to being Troubadour production, ''Squaring 
Friday will be the big day of the elec~ ~n merely being "quall- the Circle," Tom Tennant, presl

conventlon as thirteen operating fied . You ve got to have personal- dent. of the dramatic club, said 
committees or the organization ity and that doesn't simply mean today, 
meet In the morning and at lunch- belng the best liked boY on this This completes the casting for 
eon to frame the business of the campus. Frankly, we'd say that the the production, Tennant said, and 
fraternity tor the next two years. winner will be the one who has his rehearsals wlll start immediately. 

own house plus several others well Alnutt Ia an experienced veteran 
On Friday afternoon, the dedi- behind him. Each of these men has In the Troubadours. He made his 

cation or a memorial plaque to h1s hOU8e wholly behind him. How debut in "Ah, Wilderness," hiB 
Omicron Delta Kappa will be he ld the other houses will Une up 1s a freshman year, and has played 
In front of Washington college question that only the future can many roles since. He had one of 
with a shOrt memorial service. The decide the leads In the Paint and Pat.ch-
dedJcatlon wlll be followed by a · es production of Noel Coward's 
reception and tea at the home of No PoUUelanl "Hay Fever," which was presented 
Doctor Oaws. The personal opinion of each of laat week a t Sweetbriar. 

Friday nJgbt. will see the conven- them Is that they have offered Tennant said that the probable 
tlon banquet at the Robert E. Lee themselves aa candidates and you date of the play is sttll very in
hotel and a convention dance. On can select the one you prefer. Each deftnlte. Botll he and Francis Su
Saturday the convention will ad- has made the statement that he is grue, who Is &lated to play one of 
Journ at noon a.tter regular busi- no politician and that he hu no the Important roles ln ''SQuartna 
ness meetings. intention of dolni otherwise than the Circle," have been confined to 

Regular deleaates to the conven- following last year's amendment. tlle h01pltal tor some time, and 
Uon wUI be quartered In !rater- That Is a commendable feature. consequently prOIJ'ess on the play 
nity houses during their stay in It has been rumored for a month baa been very slow. However, he 
Lexlnaton, and PresJdent Fielden that Relnartz was comlna out tor aald that he hoped to be able to 
Woodward said he would ask full the office. Over that. period there preeent the play sometime before 
cooperallon of the fratetnities in bas been some talk about how hard sprina holidays bertn. 
maklna lhe convenllon a success. Contlned • p&~e four The play "8Quarinr the Circle," 

Henrick Holmboe, Portraiturist, 
Is Product Of 1929 Depression 

The poat-1929 deprersslon brought lhe charcoal painting that he pre
Into the fleld of portraiture one of sented the artist with a a lowlna 
the outstanding naures In that lelt.er of recommendation. 
profession today, Mr. Henrick Amona Mr. Holmboe's collection 
llolmboe. who is amazing lhe of portrait& are drawlnas of many 
Washlnaton and Lee student body absolutely goraeous girls. done in 
now with temarkAble charcoal women's colleges throuahout the 
likenesses drawn In a half an hour country. His en1arlna personallt.y 
or less and ll()ft Non\'ealan acceot. would 

Mr. Uolmboe. orlalnally an tn- serve to put him over with the la
terior decorator nnd mural paint- dies anywhere. 
er. took up portraiture as a mere Mr. Holmboe Ia an artist by na
sidellne wht>n bu tnt>. 11 got. touah Lure, with absolutely no tr&inina 
durina the depH•s< ion and today in portraiture. He came to the 
ls devotlna mo t or his time to lt. United States In 1902 after atudy
On a tour or VIrginia collt>aes. he Ina art In Norway, Oennany, and 
has bC' n on tht1 campus nearly a Parts. While in Europe he waa ac
week and will probably rcmnln qualnted with some of the areal
her tor several more days. est artists today, lncludlna An-

Unlike other llOI trnlt arttsts who d1es Zorn. 
havt- vlsltt'd the Unl\'erslty rc- After comina to this country, 
t•enlly, his doc!J not paint carina- Mr. Holmboc enaaaed In doing 
lure~, but an actunlllkl'ness of the studio sketches and soon owned 
e.ubJect who Is wlllhlR to devote a. his own studio In Cleveland, Ohio. 
coul)le of dollars and thirty min- "1 nm not a business man. 
utes 01 10 or hi s time. thouah." Mr. Holmboe said, "and 

Mr. Holmboe has done portraits when buslnrss aoL bad durlnr the 
or a numlx•r of 'the country's depres:;lon I cl~d up shop and 
lead Ina llfiUrt'S w lth un!alllna ac- went to Palm Beach to look 
Ctll ncy, and has made a art>at hit around." 
her!'! v.lth hi work One of his His chJef drawback u a bus!· 
portrait. done In Lrxtnaton wos ne man was hla Inability to col
dmwn for orw of tho faculty, and lect blll.l, which Is ea lly explain-
the prot 'sor v.u '0 plea.scd wtlh Continued oo ~e foar 

while it Ia a farclal satire on the 
domestic life of the Russian Com
munists, was written by Valentine 
Kataev, a aood bona fide commun
ist under the Soviet realme. It was 
ftrst preeent.ed In Moscow in 1928. 

Others playina leads In the play 
besides Alnutt are James Faulk
ner, Dolly Burks, Mary Maulsby, 
and Francia Sugrue. 

Literary Society Chooses 
Froeh Honorary Trophy 

At a m Una o( the Orahnm
Lee aoctety held llll>t nt~rht. it was 
decided that an enaraved aold key 
would be pre5ented to the fresh
man Judaed by the rroup to be lhe 
most outstandlna ln oratorical and 
literary work durinr the currenL 
school year. Announcement of a 
forthcoming prize was flral made 
laat fall , but lh type was only 
deftnltely decided upon last. nl&ht. 
The key wlll be alvcn wlllnn the 
next row weeks. 

The aoclety ls spon!IOrlnfl a 
smoker tomot·row nlahL at o 00 
o'clock aL tho S~udent Union 
building tor the frt>shmon tnt'm

ben! of the Forensic Union. The 
affair Is par~ of o.n annual l'U!Ih
lnl proaratn conducted In cornpc
llllon v.1th Wuhln&lon Literary 
&OCiety. 

The ru5hlna rul~ agrt'l'd to and 
being carried out are posted on 
Lhe Sludenl Union bulletin board . 

Bernd also stated that at the 
time or the formal initiations, the 
Graham-Lee society will confer 
honorary membership on Dean 
Tucker and Professor Fletcher J . 
Barnes of the history department. 
Moreover, he said !.hat both of lhe 
IHerary societies are planning to 
confer honorary membership on 
eminent civic leaders otl the cam
pus in honor of their worthy 
achievements in public life. How
ever, this plan Is only In the for
mative stage as yet, and thus no 
names could be definitely divulged 
now, he stated. 

Phi Eta Sigma 
Entertain Thirty 

Freshman Scholastic Lead
ers Hear Gilliam And 

Tucker T uesday 
PhJ Eta Sigma, freshman honor 

society for distinguished scholar
ship, entertained 30 men eligible 
for membership at a reception held 
In the Student. Union building 
Tuesday night. 

Dean Gilliam and Dr. Tucker of 
the University spoke brlefiy on the 
value of maklna good grades while 
In college. The speakers were In
troduced by Harold Gaddy, presi
dent o( the organltatlon. Imme
diately followtna the talks, coftee, 
cakes and sandwiches were served. 

All freshmen who had averages 
of 87 or above were invited to the 
reception. Gaddy stated that all 
men from that group who had 
combined averages of 90 or above 
ror the fi rst semester and first half 
of the second semester would be 
extended Invitations to Join the so
ciety. He explaJned further that 
ll, for example, a man had an 
averaae of 87 for the first. semes
ter he could become a member of 
Phi Eta Slama by mnkln& a 03 
average at mid-semester lhe end 
of this month. 

Succes.'lful candldoles are to be 
Initialed somcllmo In April, Gaddy 
stated. Members o( the aroup ot 
30 wllo fall to make the required 
90 8Vcragc 8~ mld-scmrsler, w111 be 
taken m the orro.nltatlon lf lh 
combined avernae or their ara.des 
ot lh ftrst acmtlttcr and those a~ 
lhe end of the YN\r totals 90. I nl
tiallon for rre. hmen not taken In 
Aptll will take place n xt fall . 

Phi Et.n Slama. a companllvely 
nt'W society wa e~ tabU hed on the 
Wa hlnaton and LC' campu'l only 
a few )'N\rs aro. 

Amon& the faculty mt>mbl'rs 
pr~t.·nL nt the mcrtlnr In addition 
to thr. two speakera wert> Mr 
Ct Dflhaw. Dr. Farlnholt. and Mr 
Matlin ly. TIH~ 11\lt('t' pnrt of thl' 
rnt.'etlns v.as dt'\'Ot( d to Informal 
dl. c·u Ions. 

Scllol"rship Correctiou 
Zt•tn Bt•h\ Tuu WI\S ('Olld In 

rraternlly cholur hh>. ln'ltt•nd uf 
thlnl ns wns lllltrd In In .t Tur1-
dny'a lllna&-tum Phi 

l)uo to n mlatukfl In th(l rom· 
puling of tht overt\llt' . ZBT wa 
Hated In thll d plare: but upon 11 
l't'dlt'Ckhlll of tht• 1\\. lll£1'-11, It was 
round that ZDT hnd IUt veniJ:l' 
oC 80 302 to put lL In r.t·cond PWtl•. 

Taylor's statement Is the first of 
any candidate for a major office 
so far in the political race, and 
came as a surprise to most ob
servers. His omcial announcement 
settled the guessing and predlCUng 
that had been rife on this point. 

CecU Taylor Is a resident. of 
Lynchburr. Virginia. and is in his 
fourth year a t W -L. being now In 
the freshman law class. His rise to 
a position of campus prominence 
was given Its beginning when he 
was elected manager of t.he foot
ball team hJs sophomore year. Last 
month he served as president of 
the 33rd Fancy Dress Ball. 

Member of ODK 

His social fl'aternlty is Alpha 
Tau Omega, of which he is now 
serving as president. He Is also a 
member of Omicron Delta Kappa, 
Sigma. Phl Delta Phi legal frater
ni ty, and White Friars. 

Elections for all campus posi
tions will follow the nomlnating 
convention, as provided by the 
amendment to the student body 
conslltullon which was passed last 
year. The final voting. therefore. 
will not be untu several weeks aft
er the holidays are over. 

The general system of voUng as 
It Is understood Is a convention 
which represents the entire stu
dent body. These men have a 
meeting usually Just after the holi
days and select two men tor each 
of the campus offices which are to 
be voted at this election. Speeches 
are usually made at an open meet
log, and then the final balloting 1s 
taken. 

Members of the executive com
mitree recently warned the stu
dents that the pledging of votes Ia 
specltlcally outlawed, and lf a vio
lation of this rule is proved the 
penalty Is loss or votinr for one 
year. 

Student body elections this year 
will be held Friday, April 21. of
nctals announced today. The dates 
for the student body convention 
have not been set as yet. 

Mabel Moses Sets Up 
W-L, VMI Swing Shop 

Because of the unanimous sup
port of Wa. hingt.on and Lee stu
dents and nu cndel~. Mrs. Mabel 
E. Moses, formerly connected with 
Weinbera's music store In Lexlna
lon. has set up her own business 
ett Flnchley•s showroom, 27 Wash
Ington street. 

About a month ago Mrs. Moses 
had plunned to resign from busi
ness. but. because or tho bncklna 
or college students she appUed for 
and received an authorized RCA 
Victor dealer's license She plans 
to enter e:.pecially to colleKt' stu
dents and has named her e&lab
ll>~hmrnt the "W -L, VM1 Swh1g 
Shop" 

A P<'tltlon sianrd b:t· n maJority 
or lhe fraternille and numerous 
tt>learam and lt>ttt>rs rrom cadrtl 
tnttuenctd M r- Mo~.s Into open· 
Ina a !ltou• that would m lntaln t. 
conwlrte stock of populnr and 
r lt\ •ltnl mu it' r J)(rtallv ror IiLli· 
dent ron umptlon. The atot•' will 
al•.o hnndll' oil typr.a or rndlo 
equipment. 

Photo Group Will Have 
Weekly Meeting Tuesday 
Tho Camt'ra dub wlll hold 11'1 

n•Aulor mt'(llillll ou Tut• .clny nh1ht, 
Murh 14 , OL 7 :30 In the Jouwul-
1 m tlbratY. 

M lhl m et•lfl\!1 T . E. Lotht'IY. 
Jr., of thr Plw 1\:S dt•pnrlment wiU 
GI\'C n lalk on df!\·elopt'l'li, 

Plun for tht' rlub's annual 
Svling Salon 1u be Ill\' n dmln¥ 
Sp11nm dam· ·s will oo dlfi('U d. 
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Wqr ling-tum Jqi MARRIAGE COURSE 
Personal Campus Comment 

OPINIONS By TOM !\lOSES 
Washjngton and Lee University 

Semi-Weekly 

Editorially speaking there is no subject 
or more vital concern to college students 
today than the question of marriage re· 
lations courses. Undergraduate periodi
cals the country over are insisting and de
manding that the college authorities sup
ply them with the opportunity to learn 
something about marriage. 

We Are Proud To Announce ... 
Published every Tuesday and Friday of the 

collegiate year. Entered at the Lexington, Vir
glnla, postomce as second-class mall matter. 

Member of the Associated Collegiate Press. 
National advertising representative: The Na
tional Advertising Service, Inc .. 420 Madison 
Avenue, New York City. 

Subscription $3.00 per year, in advance 

At Washington and Lee, The Ring
tum Phi bas carried this torch along with 
innumerable others as a desirable addi· 
tion to the curriculum of the University. 
Only a fortnight ago we suggested a Icc· 
cure series by professors in the depart
ments of psychology and biology and b y 
competent outside authorities. It need 
not be a course for credit. Student inter
est would motivate attendance in a way 
which credit never does. 

Friday, March 3-Awoke with a 
start. and much surprised to find 
the old faithful alarm clock had 
failed al last. There were just fif
teen minutes to make that infer
nal 8:25 class.Al'l'ived late and was 
just so much dead wood. Came. 
Heard not.hing. Learned nothing. 

Chip Collins. the Phi Delt Glamour Boy, has 
recently scored another victory in the heart 
throb league. Last Sunday on a blind date he 
succeeded in hanging a ring on Randolph
Macon's Dot Ogsbury. The ring had a diamond 
In It; and although all evidence is against Hunt. 
we know that. the whole thing was uninten
tional and his reputation for honesty remains 
unsullied. 

• • • 
ROBERT A. NICHOLSON ............ Editor 

Saturday, March 4-Lay in bed 
dozing while my roommate rushed 
lo get lo his dawn class. FinallY 
pulled around the bend on the 
campus walk to make the Public 
Opinion class. Heard Professor 
Riegel discourse on propaganda, 
saying. "U and when fascism or 
any ism comes to this country it 
will come under the banner of 
Americanism." This put us to 
thinking about how much the word 
Americanism is being tossed 
around these days. So home and 
packed the tux in the afternoon 
and headed over the mountains for 
the Randolph-Macon formal af
fair. It turned out to be one ot 
those girl-break dances, but we 
must have been quarantined. Home 
very late and very tired and very 
much the worse tor the whole 
thing. Never, never again will this 
mother's son accept an invitation 
to one of those parties where he 
has to take the bad along with the 
good, and like it. But we said that 
last time, too. 
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Someone has said we live in an age of 
frankness and of liberal attitudes toward 
the problems of life. And while this is so, 
it would seem that we tnaintain a Victor· 
ian ignorance about the most vital prob
lem of the average person' s existence. 
This is all the more unfortunate when this 
frankness and liberalness has been ex
tended to the divorce courts, where in· 
compatible persons fi n d relief from the 
bonds they so gladly but ignorantly as

sumed. 
D oes it not appear that our frankness 

was directed toward the wrong end of the 
p roblem of faulty marital relations. 
W hile we agree that recognition of di
vorce is desirable, much more desirable 
is the promotion of attitudes and under
standings before marriage, which would 
reduce divorce to a minimum. The most 
sound means of promoting th e instruc
tion, if parents are unwilling to volunteer 
their advice, is through directed discus· 
sion by well·informed persons. 

DICKINSON SPEAKS 

Sunday. March 5-Heaven bless 
this no-alarm morning. Sleep Is 
such a beautiful thing. Tried to do 
a little work in the afternoon, but 
fell to listening to Deems Taylor 
outline the essential characteris
tics of a good critic, and for the 
first time realized how lousy we 
must be. Got caught in a bull ses
sion alter supper which roamed all 
the way from the decline and fall 
of the Roman Empire to the pres
ent day sex problem. Didn't know 
there was one. 

Monday, March 6-Read about 
the opposition to Frank Hague Jr.'s 
appointment, and the request for 
his scholastic record at Washlng-

Substantiating the attitude of The ton and Lee. He is one boy that 

th 
wishes he had all A's. What is this 

Ring-tum Phi in respect to e present rumor about New Jersey cha111ing 
interscholastic basketball tournament, its name to New Hague? The PO

Over the past four years we have heard Porky Dickinson gave further eviden ce Utlcal wind blew our way and we 

h b d h f h f 
got an idea of the dickering that 

GIVE 'EM A BREAK 

in Lee chapel a number of what ave een of his positive lea ers ip o t e Inter ra- is going on among the boys in the 
variously bUled as lectures or talks by ternity Council on Tuesday night by re- backroom. Saw A. D. Smith, the 

Prominent speakers. Out of this exper- bukin g th e athletic association for their linotype wizard, looking wistfully 
at us for the column. Set to work 

ience we have drawn some significant con- ill-considered use of fraternities in fos- and came up with a dissertation 
elusions about Chapel Speakers, indud- tering the tournament. on roast politician. In the evening 
ing a convenient analysis of speaker types. That the coun cil stood solidly behind to the commerce library with in-

tentions of doing some much need
Our analysis would include the speakers Dickinson is evidence of his position in cd studying. The lure of travel got 

in one or the other of two general groups: the council. To both Mr. Dickinson an d us and so of'! to Honolulu at the 

h f fi · 1 · · the members o f the Interf raternity Coun- State. It was a lulu. They are eit er su Clent y entertammg Tuesday, March 7- Ran smac.k 
and laugh-provoking to give the audien ce cil, we offer our h eartiest con gratulations. into a pop quiz In the first hour, 
convenient opportunity to shift in the Their st rong stand m ay have n o effect which is a hell or a way to start 
seats and to clear their throats; or they this year, but it is a definite warning that the day. Bulled as much as pos-

h ood l·n the future the fratem t'tt'es are unwill- sible, giving everything but the 
are so serious that, no matter ow g answer with the hope of aalvaalna 
a lecture is being given, the audience ing to be the financial "scrapegoats" of a few points from the wreckage. 

· f f · th th an unnecessary and uneconomic tourna- Oot to talking with Doc Flick 
squtrms o r com ort m e seats to e about the educational proJect, stu-
embarrassment of both the lecturer and ment. dent mortality at Washington and 

the seat-squeekers. I I Lee. He has some pretty amazlni 
figures for anyone who Is interest-

This an alysis would seem to give a THE F Q R U M ed. Learned that the results of 
speaker only one alternative if he is to · mortality survey should be In shape 
succeed in a talk before an audience in . . any day now. Heard about Dick '-----------------..J Boisseau being In the hospital with 
Lee chapel. H e must provide a mirth· Gandhi Has Won Again appendicitis. Here's hoplna for a 

Provoking episode o r commen t every few speedy recovery. Dropped into the 
d So Mahatma Gandhi has won again. Co on where the •""'rts nr,......,. minutes, so that sufferers from har · • "' ~""" .. ..,. ...... -

The wizened old leader of millionst of ticators were dlscussinl the out-

A sign on the Sweet Briar bulletin board 
last read: "Lost . . . One pair of Dice. Finder 
please return, etc.'' Perhaps t.hls Is not as se
rious as It seems, but the tendency that this 
sort of thing displays is not what we like to 
see in schools that are reputed to exalt and 
enhance American womanhood. 

However, we were cheered somewhat when 
investigation disclosed that t.he dice were lost 
!rom a Charm Bracelet. 

• • • 
Snyder In the Dotrhouse ... 

Allen Snyder, of Ring-tum and political 
fame, received a communication from the 
same school that has squashed his ego no lit
tle. Blandford says lha.t Snyder is letting him 
of'! from baseball practice Saturday, as the 
scheduled PW Psi Sweet Bnar trip has been 
called off. 

• • • 
BatUeshlp By MaU . . . 

One of the most interesting li ttle games to 
come to our attention In recent weeks Is "Bat
tleship by Mail.' ' The founder is Sam Mc
Corkle, one of the little boys of the Phi Kap 
athletic club. He sends his hits to his mother 
by ma.ll and gets her hits In return. The other 
day, we understand, Sam got of! a special to 
Charleston requesting reports. when his moth
er failed to supply the hits. 

• • • 
HIUT)' James: Our Choice .. . 

Impressario Stephenson. who has given us 
tips bad and good about the orchestral sit
uation during the year, isn't talklng very much 
these days. We understand he has a chance 
to pull Harry James out of the Benjamin 
Franklin in Philadelphia. James is one of the 
best new bands we've heard; and if he wears 
full dress <remember Whiteman> , Steve ought 
to sign him. 

• • • 
Avery B aa Double Trouble ... 

Hugh Avery can talk on a debate platform. 
but when it comes to girls, It all leads to trou
ble. The story go.::s like this: North Carolina 
has pretty girls, which A very likes. Buffalo, 
New York. also bas pretty girls. Avery pre
ferred North Carolina and wrote Buffalo, 
turning oft the heat, but It didn't take so well 
and he is now biding a telegram ln his pocket. 
He still claims he prefers Betsy to Buffalo. 

• • • 
Treason Aplnat a State ... 

Constitutional historians and constitutional 
lawyers have produced a. new division on the 
campus over the question: Can there be trea
son aga.lnst a state of the United States. It all 
started out as a friendly family affair between 
Woodward <E> and Woodward tF>; but now 
Includes the law school, the ATO house. and 
Laird Thompson. If thJngs don't stop pretty 
soon, we'll have a new civil war. 

• • • 
The Reformer Goes Happy Hunttn. ... 

Through information close to our hearts we 
understand the editor has given up reforrnirli 
for happy hunting with an honor student at 
Randolph-Macon. The Informer also tells us 
that there is the lltUe matter of a bet on aver
age grades. wherein ''Stakes are steaks." We 
mourn the departure of the Reformer with 
sorrow, particularly since Nick doesn't even 
have the protection of his skeptical pal Buck, 
who has also tumbled aaaln. 

• • • 
Here, There, and E.erywbere ... 

Fishel says the poll of political ideals is re-
vealing a number of peculiar model states ... . 
One would find Utopia with Hedy Lamarr .. . 

seatitis can readjust themselves and Indians is on e of the most successful de- come of the South Atlantic tourna
cough ers can cough while laughter ment.. Alter their predictions on 
d rowns the squeeks of the wooden fenders of peace and democracy that the lhe Conference tournament they 

world has known. Whenever h e wan ts would do well to take a day otr. So 
ben ch es and the coughs. anything for his beloved people, he sim- home and dld a minimum amount 

We are gettina to be rather blg these days, we 
fear, since we spit Woodward's hard IIWivel 
cha,lr last nigh t .... Gary, one of Cy Young's 
"0 men," reports he has a fan letter from a 
girl, although nobody else has seen it .... The 
political rally ls getting to be a battle of as
sertion and counter-assertion. while the popu
lace laughs at all the politicians .... We do 
wish Steve would make up hl.s mind. . . . We 
wanted t~ write a whole column without Tay
lor, but politics Inclines us to wam the C'ta.r 
that a divorce from Tomlin at this time of 
the game would be an Inadvisable scandal. 
. . . Remember Snyder. Boss. 

The talk of Doctor Greenfield on ot work . Read the squeeklngs of 
p ly goes o n a hunger strike until he gets bt·other columnist C1f you can call 

Wednesday night was peculiarly ilustra- it-and 50 far he has been unusually sue- him thal> Tom Moses and hJa Ia· 
tive of the point we are making. Although cessful. ments ror Hedy Lamarr. As If he 

d f ll di d stood a chance. Not even Dick 
the scholar presente a care u Y stu e The rest of the world goes to war to Powell would t-ake a second look at 
approach to Italian problems today with gain concessions. Great Leaders in the him. 
some stimulating conclusions, it is doubt- western world seldom gain concessio ns 
ful tf the lecture was generally enjoyed. by the force of their own personalities. 

Wednesday, March 8-Up early 
and of'! to the little red school
house. Professor Williams bowled 
over his political science class with 
the Quip, "The WPA has been QUite 
ncllve In the Virgin Islands!" Ran 
Into one of our better informers 
who related the story about Bob 
Nicholson and Art Buck writing a 
play called "Relax and Enjoy It." 
They sent the masterpiece lo a 
Warner Bros. blnle who bounced 
It back a t them with the note, "I 
rt-lnxcd but I didn't enJoy lt." In 
the evening up to McCrum's where 
they are pouring out some ot that 
boCk beer. So home and to bed and 
counted goats Jumplna over beer 
cnns until the wee hours. 

The coughs of the audience betrayed They must threaten and bluff and snarl. 
their embarrassment at havi ng to seek a How impoten t and unostantatious seems 
more comfortable location in the mjdst G dh' · · 1 H · 1 an 1 tn compartso n e stmp y rc-
of a lecture rhat required stlence and close fuses to eat, and he gets what he wants. 

attention. Strange-great leaders sacrifice miJ-
ThlS comment is n o criticism of Doc- Lions of h ves to get what they want. Gand

tor Gret>nfield as a lecturer-and certain- hi sacrifices only his own . M en who might 
ly not as a scholar. We would comment, watch the death of thousands in b:mle 
however, that hts re-flccuons on the dra- without unbending, dare not let this re
manc ablltty of some members of our vered old leader d ie for his prin ciples. 
own history depanment might hnve been Gandhi stan ds for much in the world. 
considerrd to h1s own advantage. A lit- He is on e of the greatest peace·lovers. H e 
tie more drama and a lit tle less history will not eschew peace even to get what 
would probably have helped the aud1ence he wanes. H e is o n e of the world's great· 
on th~ hard benches below h1m to fully est lovers of democracy a n d humanity. 
appreCiate what they were rrymg to un- Well-educated. he turned to the povnty

der tand. stncken nanves of India for his ltfe's 

Thut11day, March 9- Notlced the 
town WM overflowing wllh prep 
M"hool baskel-hangen. In the aft
ernoon saw the start or the tour
nament, in which some youthful 
hoJ)('s will be dashed lo tho around. 
Dropped ln lo see the much her-

I The Governor Says I 
The student body elections, It is reputed. 

mlaht be held the Friday afternoon of Sprina 
dances. Stephenson had better get a band be
fore that Thursday. 

• • • 
Art Buck says he did not "deery" Oardner's 

POlitical move. Well, maybf' Noah Webster 
makes mistakes In his definlllons. o1· we don't 
know all lhe angles. 

• • • 
We are glad to welcome the visitors tor the 

South Atlantic basketball games. But why 
didn't some of these schools bring some girls 
to root for them? 

• • Our conclus1on from these experiences work. H e has brought them much. 
tS tht . Bt·ttet scaring should be prov1ded He sets the rest of the world a brilliant 
tn the chapel or no sp<'akers should be example. If they would only follow hts 
nskt>d to mlk then·, unlc !i they know idealism, what n better p lace this would 

llldrd "The Lady Vnnlshea" which A lot of s~akers were on the ca.mpus thla 
111 one of the best shows lo come weelt. Conant.ulatlons. PhilPOtt. even If you 
out of blnrncy Enalnnd. A few didn't have anythlnr to do with It, we still like 
more Ilk~ that and Hollywood will your picture. 

ahead of urnt: th:tt tht"y cannot present be! 
really have o. ht>ndachc. Started a. 
lf'llcr lo the one-and-only when a 

anythtng which is comistt>ncly S<'rious 
that they must he more than occasionally 
humorous for the- bt'nefit of their aud1-
ence. 

And so the Y1ceroy of India, the pow- brhtht youna lad glanced over our 
erful Englssh governor has told the ruler r.houldcr and butted In, "Yep, 

• thNe'a one bom every minute" 
of RaJkot to grant Gandl11's demands for IOh, but r.he Is ditft!rent. we hopt. 
more democracy.-Oaily Athenaeum. HM.ITLTON HERTZ 

• • • 
There is something dcftnltt"ly wrong with 

The Rtng-tum Phi drive for scholarship these 
days, when they all plhc frnlernily scholar
ship story Into the back aae. Aller thia the 
editor had better not go out of town on pub· 
llcaUon day. 

•.• Student Opinion Poll. . • I 
Reveals Students Overwhelmingly Favor Compulsory 

Tests For Venereal Diseases As Preliminary 
Requirement For Marriage 

By Student Oplnloo SllJ'Veys of America 

Austin, Texas, March 10.-A 
blood test to detect venereal dis
ease should be required by law. 
By an emphatic maJority of 93.1 
per cent, the nearly one million 
and a half college students of the 
nation believe tn this, according to 
a poll taken by the Student Opin
ion Surveys of America. 

The significance of the survey is 
seen in bold relief when it is con
sidered that college youth forms a 
group on the eve of marriage, an 
Important part of the population 
that is vitally concerned with its 
own immediate future. 

On a subject that up to recent 
times has been taboo In "respec
table" conversation, the menace of 
syphills, Survey interviewers for 
The Ring-tum Phi and other co
operating campus newspapers, 
found students quite ready to ex
press their opinions. Collegians of 
all geographical sections, econom
Ic standings, ages, and sexes were 
asked, "Do you believe a blood test 
before marriage to detect venereal 
disease should be required by 
law?" The results: 

Yes-93.1 per cent. 

complete agreement with national 
public opinion, for other polls of 
the general citizenry have shown 
similar numbers approving. And 
students in all sections of the 
country believe by almost Identical 
majorities that blood tests should 
be compulsory to aid In eliminat
ing as far as possible this hazard 
to health and marriage. Men and 
co-eds showed no appreciable dif
ferences in their responses. 

New Hampshire legislators have 
been the first to vote tor compul
sory Wassermann tests for all 
seeking marriage licenses. The 
Question has been brought Into 
front-page focus under the leader
ship of Dr. Thomas Parran, sur
geon general of the United States. 
whose campaign against venereal 
ailments points out that the sy
phllis organism, Spirochaeta palll
da, attacks 796 out of each 100,000 
Americans every year. Of the 
schools where sample interviews 
were conducted, representing a 
true cross-section of American 
colleges and universities, nearly 
half of them make blood tests 
available. In only a few are they No--6.9 per cent. 

Student opinion is almost in compulsory. 

Wubinpa ud Lee University 
THE CALHNDAR 

1938-1939 
Saturday, March 11-Saturday, April 1 

Saturday, March 11 
10:30 A. M. Semi-finals of Scholastic Basketball Tour

nament. Two games-Doremus Gymnasium 
8:00 P. M . Finals of Scholastic Basketball Tournament. 

One game-Doremus Oymnasium 

Moaday, March 13 
7:30P. M. Forensic Union- Student Union 
7:30 P.M. Band Practice-Troubadour Theatre 

Tuelday, March 1t 
7:30 P. M. Glee Club Practice- Troubadour Theatre 

Wednesday, March 15 
8:00 P.M. A. A. U. P. Meeting-StudenL Union 

TbundaJ, Mareh 16 
10:15 A. M. Lecture by Rabbi Sydney M. Lefkowitz of 

Richmond- Washington Chapel 
4:30 P. M. Glee Club Practice-Troubadour Theatre 
7:30 P. M. Open Dtscusslon led by Rabbi Lefkowltz

Student Union Lounge 
Friday, March 17 

7:00P.M. Kappa. Phi Kappa Banquet-Dutch Inn 
8:30 P. M. French Club Meeting-Student Union 

Saturday, March 18 
8:15 P. M. Virginia State Symphony Orchestra Con

cert-Lexington High School Auditorium 

Sunday, Mareh 19 
4:00 P. M. Concert by Professor Henry v. Shelley and 

Mr. J. OSCar Smith. SPOnsored by Christian 
Council-Student Union 
M~, Maftb20 

11:15 A.M. Voluntary University Assembly, sponsored 
by Phi Beta Kappa. Address: "A Defense ot 
Intellla'ence," by Dr. George Boas, Professor 
of Pbilosophy, Johns Hopldns University
Lee Chapel 

8:30 P. M. Ph1 Beta Kappa Initiation and Banquet 
7:30 P. M. Porenalc Union-Student Union 
7:30 P. M. Band Practice-Troubadour Theatre 

1'1letlda1, llareb U 
7:30 P. M. Glee Club Praetle&-Troubadour Theatre 

WedaetMI&y, Marth !Z 
4:30 P. M. Slama Delta Chi Meeting-Journalism Ll· 

brary 
Tbund&y, March !3 

0 . D. K . National c ongress-Lee Chapel 
4:90 P. M. Glee Club Practlc&-Troubadour Theatre 

J'rtcla7, M&reb Zt 
0 . D. K . National C0111ress-Lee Chapel 

8:30 P. M. Prench Club Meeting-Student Union 
Sa&urday, Manb 15 

o. D. K . National Congress-Lee Chapel 

•• ...., ' llarcb 18 
4:00 P. M. Quartet from Washington and Lee Olee 

Club. SPOnsored by Christian Council-Stu
dent Union 

Moaclay, Mareb 17 
7:30 P. M. Poren.slc Union-Student Union 
7:90 P. M. Band Practice-Troubadour Theatre 

T...U)', Mareb Zl 
7:30 P. M. Glee Club Practice-Troubadour Theatre 

Tbanday, Mardi St 
4:90 P. M. Glee Club Practice-Troubadour Theatre 

Frida,, Mareb n 
8:30P. M. French Club Meetlna-student Unfon 

lahlrd&J, April 1 
Mid-Semester RePOrts 

NOTICE: Please submit all notices for "The Oaltndar" 
to the Reiristrar. 

D~but of 

W&L SwiNG SHoP VMI 
2'7 W . Wuhloa1on 8l.-Finchlf'y Showroom 

RCA Victor*-Pironos and Radios 
Victor-Bluebird-Decca 

Brunswiclr-- Jl ocalion 
Special Rfleut's of 

The Commodore Mule 8bop and The Ito&. R«ord Soclcot 
• Authorized RCA-VIctor Dealer. 
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Eight Teams Advance NetmentoOpen Delts Defeat Strong SAE Five 
T SA Q F. l Season AprillO To Capture I-M Cage Crown 

Baseball T earn 
Starts Practice 

As 25 Report 0 uarter- tna S With Michigan ba!~t~i!a~~ew~~~~g~~~~~:~·;========~ 
the game, the Delta. Ta.u Deltas All J M C 'T' 
scored a close 23-17 victory over a • age l eam 

wltli 

801Ul1 Heartwell H ard-Fought, Closely-Contested Games Featured 
Sixteen Quintets Play In First Round Of 

South Atlantic Tournament 

As Clements, Washburn, Por
ter Seem Assured Of 

strong SAE five In lhe intramural First Team Nine Lettermen Return To 
Form Nucleus Of 

Squad To the Visltlnr Prepsters . .. 
Basketeers. take some tips! 
Sink your long ones. drop 

ct·ips. 
In Low-scoring, bitterly-fought baJI ment yesterday afternoon ln Do-

And It wlll be a simple thing 
To get your scholarships . . 

games featured the opening round remus gym, staving off a late rally 
of the fifteenth annual South At- to edge out Richmond academy of 
!.antic scholastic basketball tour- Georgia. 18-17. 

Jeepers Creepers ... 
Susabelle. take an editorial on 

basketball tournaments. If anyone 
wishes to see the cream of the 
south Atlantic basketball crop 
from the wind-swept shorts of 
Maryland to the sun-kissed bor
ders or Georgia, just gather 
around in Doremus gymnasium 
this week-end. For It's tournament 
time 1n old Lexington and no less 
than 16 preparatory and high 
schools wlll be out to win more 
court glory for old alma mater. 
These hopeful neophites began 
yesterday and the finals will be 
run off Saturday night .... 

nament here yesterday as eight The score was knotted at hall
teams qualll\ed and prepared to time, 8-8, but the Capital city out
face stitrer competition 1n the fit took a slight lead midway the 
quarter-final round thls afternoon second period and successfully de-
and tonight. dended lt. 

Games thls afternoon pitted Parrish , forward on the Georgia 
Gonzaga high against Danvllle quintet., led the scoring with 13 
Military Institute and Fork Union points. The other scorers were Lo
aga.Jnst St. John's high school. To- gan <4> for Richmond, and Rice 
night John Marshall will meet <8>, O'Brier l4l. O 'Donnell <4>. 
Greenbrier and Durham high and Counselman t2 >. 
school, defending champion, will 
face the Monroe Aggles. 

The clash between undefeated 
Durham and Monroe at 8 :30 to
night will bring together two of 
the strongest contenders In the 
tournament and will go a long way 

Tournament a Success .•. 
toward deciding the championship. 

. Both team& turned In impressive 
victories yesterday. The South Atlantic prep tour

nament has been a huge success in 
by-gone years. Not only does It a l
low basketba!J fans to see the d1f
ferene types of ball played 1n va
rious sections. but It also tends to 
give the University favorable pub
licity. The success of thla tourna
ment In the past Ues largely on the 
shoulders of Cap'n Dick, who acts 
as general coordinator and also as 

With few exceptions. the games 
yesterday were close all the way, 
with the strange court and ·•tour
nament pressure" keeping scoring 
down. Most of the teams were 
paced by Individual stars. 

A Favored Durham Quint 
Eliminates SMA 45-39 

a host to the visiting coaches. A rangy ball-hawking Durham 
Cap'n Dick found himself 1n an hlgh school ftve, defending South 

embarrassing predictament when Atlantic title holders, overcame a 
It came to picking the Old Domin- stubborn Staunton Mllltary acad
ion contingent thls year alnce the emy combine 45-39 In a contest 
thr ee logical contenders for the marred by frequent routs on both 
state crown were unavailable due sides. 
to the fact that they couldn't The Tarheels grabbed the lead 
reach a suitable date to play off at the outaet and managed to pro
for their division championships. teet it throughout the entire ball 
With tournament time approach- game. Staunton pulled up wtth.ln 
lng rapidly and 16 teams needed to several points of knotting the 
hold the tournament, he was count on numerous occasions. but 
forced to overlook these contend- Durham always had enough ln re
ers <Petersburg, Roanoke, and serve to maintain tbler advantage. 
Hampton> and select the next The defending champions look-
best. This he did. ed for all the world 11ke champions 

Three m11ltary schools. Fork again, as theY Hashed a pollshed 
Union. DMI. and Staunton, were floor game and an almoet uncanny 
picked from Virginia along with eye for tbe basket. Mike oantty 
Bencdlctlne. John Marshall, Oeo. and McKenny, with twelve and 
Washington and Lexington. All of eleven points, respectively, were 
these schools have had good years. the big noises in the winnlng blast. 
and for the few who criticized the The eftlcient "feeding" of the 
selection or Lexington. they may Loftis brothe rs also featured the 
do well to remember that it was winning efforts. High scoring bon
a smnll Class B team that pro- ors of the engagement, however. 
duced the upset of the tournament went to Johnson, of SMA, as he 
last year-scrappy Due West- Uckled the drapperies for a neat 
reaching the semi-finals before fourteen point total. 
succumbing. 

Them Durham Bulls • . . Superior Greenbrier Five 
A rip snortlng bunch of Durham Overwhelms Cadets 3 0-1 7 

Bulls came charging Into the Do- A vastly superior Greenbrier 
remus arena last Wednesday nigM outftt ran roughshod over a game 
tor a. practice workout, boasting a Benedictine team to post an easy 
string or 38 straight Wins. The 30-17 win. The west Vlrglnlans 
boys from Durham high copped were complete masters or the sit
the Utle last. year and wUI be red- ua.tlon at all Umes. At the haU, 
hot favorites to repeat. The start- they had matters well in control. 
lng team. consisting ot nve Juniors and the second team played for a 
that began their basketball play- major portion of the second can to. 
lng together four years ago 1n Jun- The remarkable ball-handling 
lor high school have an enviable and accurate passing of "Horse" 
recot d . Lambert proved to be the bla rae-

Coached by P. G. 8Jkes. a. Wake tor in the Greenbrier success. Top
Forest graduate. they won the Tar scorinl apoUa, however, were gar
Heel court race ln a walk, down- nered bY two of hl8 tea.mmates 
ing Charlotte for the title. What's Matthews a.nd Reaves. with eight 
more. they swamped the Duke and seven polnt totals, respectlve
frosh. Big Five champs, 3• ·21 and ly. For the lriah. Briggs was out-
71-45 and beat the Wa.lte Forest stand1na. 
yearlings twice by ten points. Two 

Aggiea Topple Devitt 
In SA Tourney 

The powerful · Monroe Antes of 
Monroe. Oeorrta.. had no dimculty 
In aalnlna their eecond-round slot 

DanviUe Eliminates 
Fast Spartansburg Team 

Taking an early lead and hold
Ing it all or the way, a scrappy 
Danville MJUtary Institute team 
topve<f Spartansburg, South Car
olina. high school, 28 to 22. In one 
of the fastest. games of the tour
nament here yesterday. 

Two goals by Harvey started the 
DMI quint off with a four-poin t 
lead. Wham, of Spartansburg, 
dropped In a palr of two-polnters 
to tie It up. but Wynn. one of the 
fanciest dribblers in the tourney, 
caged two pivot shots to give DMI 
a lead which It never rellnqulsh
ed. 

Wynn. with 12 points, was high 
point ma.n for the victors. Wham 
chalked up seven points for the 
losers. DMI held an 11 to 5 advant
age at the half. 

John Marshall Tops 
Lexington, 30 to 12 

A rabid. noisy group of Lexing
ton high school supporters saw 
their tourney hopes blasted here 
last nigh t as John Marshall high 
school of Richmond easily ellm
ina.ted the local quint with a 30 to 
12 victory. 

Frankie Orossman, smallest 
player in the tournament, paced 
the Justice nve with 10 points. 
Grassman started the Justices. 
winner of four previous tourna
ments here. off with an early lead 
when he dropped In a hook shot 
five seconds after play opened. 
Ft om then on It was all John Mar
shall. with Lexington struggling 
valienUy but outclassed all the 
way by the more experienced 
RJchmond schoolboys. 

NeelY Young, son of the W-L 
coach, and Swlnk took scorinr 
honors for the local five with four 
points each. 

John Marshall's midget quintet 
held a 15 to 7 lead at the half and 
sent In Its second team before the 
game ended. 

St. John's Wins 23-20 
In Close Battle 

St. John's college high, of Wash
ington. made ita tournament debut 
with a 23-20 triumph over Har
grave Military academy yesterday 
afternoon. 

Tralllng by one point as the ft
nal quarter opened. the District 
qulntet took over the lead when 
Joe Gallagher hit the cords from 
long range. Hood put the cadets 
back In the driver's seat with a 
two-pointer a short time later, but 
Batchelder countered with a two
pointer to give Sl. J ohn's a 21-20 
margin. With less than a mlnute 
to play. Oallagher settled the is
sue with a double-decker which 
ran his team's edge up to 23-20. 

Oon,lnutd on pqe four 

of their players, Gaat and 0 . LotUs 
made the all-tournament team 
last year and all nve would like to 
attend the same college when they 
araduate. Tb1.s wU lprob&bly be 
Duke. althouah one or two said, 
" they liked W-L very much." 

Georlia Cradlers, S llh ••• 

In the South Atlantic school cage ... -=----------
tournament yesterday afternoon 
a.a they trounced Devitt prep of 
Waahm.ton. D. c.. In Doremus 
(Ymnaalum by 32-15. 

The Anlea were never in any 
danaer, leadlna- u-• at the Inter

A. A. by downing Richmond mtaalon, and bulldina up on It 
In the finals. The Academy boya steadily during the remainder of 
beat the A&ales In the aemi-ftnala the contest 
this year after splitting two games Monroe'a · center and one-hand 
with them during the regular aea- apeclaltat Jim Murphy was the 
son. Richmond is coached by Bulb feature ahoot.er of the 'aame. He 
Sullivan, a likeable and slow dropped throurh 13 markers to 
spcaklna producL or the University lead the acorlna. 

From down ln sunny Jaraah 
come two killer-diller& - Monroe 
Antes and Richmond academy. 
Lanier won the recent G. I . 

of oeorala, and his team captured 
111 om of 20 con tests durina the 
Ia t campalan. The Anita have a 
boY worth watching In MIU'Pil.Y. 
~ho was all-tournament last year 
und thr hi&hest Individual scorer. 

Gonzaaa Edga Richmond 
Academy By 18-17 Count 

Oonuaa blah school, of Wash
lnrton, D. c ., advanced to the sec
ond round of the South Atlanllc 

Students 
Alter ~our Studies, come and 
ftlas and enJoy our famous 

l talienne Spaghetti 
Home Made Chili 

Toasted Sandwiches 
and 

Delicious 
H ome Made Pies 

SOUTHERN INN 

RESTAURANT 
IJar k lloraet · · • Interscholastic basketbllll tourna-

Ortcnbrlcr comes ro111ng across ~~~!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--+~~ 
the mountain! from West. Vlrglnla [ 
I d by Moow Lam~rt, another 

11-tournnment man Jut year. 
Oeorct• Wn.stunaton hu t.wlce 
tx·utt•n John Marshall, another 
Vlralnla entry, and ls coached by 
J\lb4'rl Doran. 1'heLJ· spatk plua ls 
('~&ptaln Hhar .Nowland . ... O.n· 
"Ill Military Is maklnr their nrst 
appt'.uancc tn tho toumamenL and 
b l'Oil f h(·d bY JM Sen-na. a arad
unte or nandolph-Macon .. They 

v.ho •tan d for Danville Hlah last 

OUR NEW SPRING AND SUMMER 

TA ILORING LINES 

Have J Ult Arrived. Come in and Look T hem Over 

J. ED. DEAVER & SONS 
Main Street, Lexington, Virginia 

Varsity Positions 
In spite of exertmely windy 

weather the varsity tennis squad 
has been holdlng regular practice 
sessions this week. Although no 
matches are scheduled until April 
10. the day classes resume after 
spring vacation. most of the net 
men have been testing their 
strokes and get.tlng Into condition 
ln preparation for the strenuous 
schedule in Aprll and May. 

basketball finals Saturday night. 
The SAE's took an early lead 

with Saunders and Dorsey running 
up slx points. The winners, how
ever. closed the gap and led at half 
ten to eight. They followed up lhls 
advantage early In the second half 
and held an eight-point lead at 
one time. A late rally by the los
ers carried them to within a bas
ket of tieing up at 19-19 with a. 
minute to play, but Funk got. loose 
for t.wo crlp rnot.s. 

Funk Stars 
George Neilson was spectacular 

'38 Oaptaln Ret urns for the Delts, scoring long shots 
Dick Clements, captain of last from all angles, while the floor 

work and shooting of vance Funk 
year's No. 1; William Washburn, 
last year's No. 3 ; and Bob Porter, established him as the best player 

in the tournament. For the Wash
outstanding sophomore. h a v e lngton street ftve John Dorsey was 
seemed. even in early loosening-
up exercises, as certain of varsity particularly o u t s t a n d I n g . Ed 
positions as the advance dope pre- Brown, Ames Saunders, and Bob 
dieted. Dick Pinck. last year's No. Boyce also played good ball for the 
1 freshman, and R . L. (Peck> Rob- losers, while the guarding of Herb 

Van Voast and Dave Oalt was ex
ertson. No. 4 varsity man last year, cept1ona1. Kiah Ford was a but-
have not yet appeared on the warlt on defense for the winners 
courts but they are expected to be- as was oene Chamness, who con-
gin in earnest next week. tributed heavily to the scoring co-l 

Cineb Varslb Bertha umn also. Al Wysong played a de

The five men according to the 
dope have aU but cinched the first 
five varsity singles berths. But 
competition for the sixth position 
Is wide open. Two letter men, 
Charles Mldelburg, from the last 
two years' teams. and Jimmy Fish
el, returning to competition after 
a lay-otr since year before last, 
promise to be ln the thick of th is 
fight along with the other contend
ars, Ed Trice, last year's freshman 
No. 3, Ward Archer. Bob Fuller, 
Bob Junger, Tom MCCUtcheon, 
and Dick RadcUtre. 

The schedule Is notable this 
year for the addltton of North 
Carollna, a team whose power In 
the South bad been undisputed 
for many years until Vlrg1nla's 
strong and rapidly-improving ag
.-regation turned them back last 
fall, 5-2. 

Beta Ping-Pong Squad 
Crushes Strong ATO's 

4-1 To Capture Crown 

pendable game at center to com
plete the Delt personnel. 

'I1le consolation round will be 
run off tbl.s week and next week 
according to Jack Kately, intra
mural manager, In order to get 
ready for wrestllng. 

Guthrie Defeats Art Buck 
To Ad'Yance to the Finals 

Of Handball Tourney 
Charlie Guthrie, the pre-tour· 

ney favorite, advanced to the fi
nals of the intramural handball 
tournament Wednesday by defeat
Ing Art Buck. Outru·ie, who lost in 
tbe finals last year, won a de
clslve victory over Buck to go Into 
the ftnals. The other semJ-final 
match scheduled between F'Unk 
and Ballard was postponed be
cause of lbe Illness of one of tha 
contestants. 

The tournament, which has been 
golna on since Late fall, lS now 
nearing completion. Funk and Bal
lard have each won six v1ctones m 
their climb to the sem1-ftnals, and 

Beta Theta Phi's great pinr- Gulhrle, who received a first round 
pong team crushed ATO last night bye, bas also won six. The finals 
4-1. and captured the Intramural are expected to be played otr as 
ping-pong championship. soon as the remaining semi-final 

Led by "smashing" Jack Barrie. match can be played. 
who undoubtedly Is one of Wash- ----------
lngton and Lee's beat racket wield
ers, the Betas were not stopped In 
a single match untU the ftnal en
counter or the evening. At that 
Ume they had already won the 
tournament. 

Barrie started the ftreworka off 
by defeating Al Brombach or ATO. 
21-10. 21-15. 

Buzz Lee. Beta's ftne curve serve 

WORLDS 1 FINEST 
TOBACCOS 

WAlNUT Blend 30c 
artist, crushed Bud Keeland, 21-10, ++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
21-10. 

Pitzer, 21-12, 22-20. OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 
Boyd or Beta stopped Bucky 

Funk, forward .. DTD 
NeUson, forward . . ...... DTD 
Saunders. center ... .• . ... SAE 
Stoops, guard . . ..... .. . ATO 
Dorsey, guard ......... SAE 

Second Team 
Humphries, forward .... PiKA 
Bt·own. fm ward . . . . . . . . . SAE 
Roberlson, cen ter . . . . . . . . KA 
Chamness. guard . . . . . . . DTD 
Ford. guard ........ . ... DTD 

Varsity Cindermen 
To Start Outdoor 
Workouts Monday 

The recent spell of balmy weath
er has enabled an advance guard 
of washington and Lee trackmen 
to move outdoors and start their 
regular Lralnlng for the coming 
season. Coach Forest Fletcher has 
a large number or the distance 
men out on Wilson field going 
through their dally paces. 

The full contingent of thJn
clads will not put In Its appear
ance until Monday. Coach Fletcher 
has issued a call tor nil varsity and 
freshman aspirants to report Mon
day a fternoon a.t 4 :00. 

Dally workouts will continue 
throughout the spring In an effort 
to get the team ln shape for the 
strong competition It will race this 
season. Some members have seen 
actions during the winter on the 
lndoor boards. and these old men 
will be expected to carry most of 
the burden on the open air clnder 
paths. 

In thelr dally workouts. the 
long-distance men have served no
tice of great potentialities. Men 
who have shown up well In prac
tice thus far include Flash Har

The Washington and Lee var
slly baseball nine, coached by ath
letic dll·ector Richard A. Smith , 
turned out for the first outdoor 
practice or the current season last 
Monday afternoon. Some 25 men 
reported. Including nine lettermen. 

Ronnie Thompson Is t he only 
monogram man who has not yet 
reported. The team Is practicing 
diligently every a fternoon In an ef
fort to round Into shape to meet 
the fast-stepping Ohio State 
"Buckeyes" here March 20 and 21. 

This year's team should be a 
blg Improvement over the 1938 
General nine which captured but 
five ouL of 17 ball games. The 
team's chances were decidedly hurt 
when It was learned that Captain 
Roy Dat·t. steady and rellable 
pitcher. would be unable to return 
to school. Lomax Breckenbrld.ge 
and Frank Frazier. who held down 
the flrsL base posltlon and lett field, 
are the other men on last year's 
team that were lost th rough grad
uation . A new captain has not been 
elected as yet. 

The us ual fight for starting as
signments Is already underway, 
with a world of material battling 
It out for infield and pitching jobs. 
.Joe Billingsley wlll probably hold 
down first base, with Douglas 
Simpson, a transfer, pushing him 
hard tot· a slartlng berth. 

Charlie Hart Is regarded as ade
quate at second base. although 
Watt and Simpson cannot be left 
completely out of the running. Re
llable Ronnie Thompson will be 
back on his old Job at shortstop. 

The "hot corner" should be well 
handled by J ack Jones. with 

Oontlnued on P&Ke four 
vey, the Murray twins. George and -----------
Bill. and Bill Whaley, a hurdler. 

!\l acon, GL- TI1e co-edS of Mer
cer university ha.ve initiated a nov
el sports show tor college cam
puses. Upon finding that the ath
letic association of the University 
refused to provide money to bring 
a girls' basketball team to play the 
Mercer co-edS. the women students 
came lhrough with their new 
t.wtsl. They promoted a. "Masked 
Marvel" wresUing match and a 
one-armed basketball game. the 
competitors ln both or which were 
the campus cuties. 

COAL and Wood 
Phone: Omc:e aacl Store 23 

CGal Yard 11'7 

Harper & Agnor, Inc. 

R. S. Hutcheson & Co. 
1\m.LWO&K, LUMBER 

Ooal &Del Wood 

Phone 188 

Drink 

LEXINGTON 

Coca-Cola Bottling Works 

Mac Wlna ot Beta defeated Fred CHARLI.E'S CAFE I 
Stoops, and Jack Dangler won Free DeUYer'J 
ATO's only victory of the evening, Phone 214 +-------------
when he defeated Bud Morgan. +++ ..... ++ 
................................................ 

Dry Oeaning Laundry 
St~nitt~ry lAundry Zoric Cleaning 

See our agents concemiaa Special Rata 
All repalar customers may have a c:harae account 

Rockbridge Steam Laundry 
Phone 185 

lMl 0 Q_[K 

CREA/1ER.Y 
DAY PHONE 7" - NIGHT PHONE 7S 

ID[ll U \/[R lE lD lTO 'tf®lJlR IDO@R51r[IP 
................. 

A Safe Milk Supply 
Is a Community Necessity 

ttAn adequate supply of safe milk i the 
first essential in planning the food need 
of a family." 

- Dr. Ira V. Hiscock in Safe Milk, 
National Dairy Council. 

........................ 
+ + 

KROGER'S 
* The Home 

of 

FRESH FRUITS • + : 
MEATS, VEGETABLES i 

+ ....................... 

Rent a New Car 

Yes, the Pyrefftick of Etypt .,. 
one • • • The PuW'~a WOftde .. er 
Coa.r i• enoth.r , .• "~ciely 
condruct.d to out-led the life 
of the .hirt • • • in White lroed
dott. Oftly • • • • ettrectively 
priced •• $1 .50 • • • 

At your fevorite O..ler, or write 

PUILIX SHIRTS 
75 leOMrd St., New Yorl Oty 

U Drive It Y ounelf 

Chauffeur lea T a.xi Co., Inc. Phone660 

Car Trouble? Call451 
Your Car Will Operate Better 

if Serviced at 

Woodward and Bowling 
ESSO STATION 

OPPOSITE OLD BLUE 

Come to see Us for Tailored Suiu 

Our 
CLEANING, PRESSI NG and ALTERING 

Superior to Others 

Lyon's Tailoring Co. 
PHONE 238 

Clothes Called For ami Deli'Ycrcd 
wn ~ nne forward In W)'UM, I 

Contlnufd on PILle rour l.:;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii--iiiiiiiioiiii.-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _ ____ ..;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-=~ :========================= 
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St. John's Five 
Defeated38-33 
By Fork Union 

Winners Stave Off Rally 
To Advance To 

Semi-Finals 
Bt:LLEl'l::-1 

Gom:tl.nL h ir,h school wns lra.diug 
Dauvillt> 1\lilitur)· Institute b:v a 12 
to I I count ofl('r I ~ minutes of 
pla~· in tht' quarter llnnl round of 
tbe South Atlantic basketba ll tour
nament h<'re this llfternoon. 

SlaYing olt u , eriou~ last minute 
St. John's mils. n clo~e-gunnling 
Fork. Union basketball tct'.m whip
ped the Wa•hm~lon quintet bv a 
38 to 33 coun• hrrr this nHemoon 
to advance lo th£" ~eml-finM round 
ot the South Atlantic basketball 
tournament. 

Fork Union overcame nn 18 to 

Blonde Bennett Becomes Brunette Mary H. Flournoy 

For Detective In rTrade Winds' TRolHavedeNiewMBookh 
e eas n arc 

By llAROLD GADDY Ralph Bellamy a lso scores a hit 
"Trade Winds" blow at the State In the show In her sole of the al

tht>alre on Monday, Tuesday, and ways-eager-to-help, but eteJnally 
Wednesda.y. It's the show which over-zealous assistant to his de
features the metamorphosis of tective boss. 
Joan Bennett from a beguUding "Trade Winds" is Interesting, 
blondli' to a. t:>Ult.ry and smolder- colorful, and amusing. 
lng brunette. In her latter form, 
she is said to look more like Hedy 
Lamarr lhan Hedy herse!I does, 
and decidedly mot·e beautiful, a l
lhough the latter Is necessarily a 
moot question. 

"Trncle Winds" is highlighted by 
sparkling dialogue and pleasing 
pt-rformances on the part of Fred
eric March and Joan Beonett. The 
fom1er plays the role of Sam Wye, 
dapper love detective. who is as
sign ed to track down crlmlnal 
BennelL He proceeds to (ollow his 
fugitive to Hawaii, falls in love 
wtth her in Ceylon, takes a boat 
with her from Bombay, and ends 
up by settilng down to live with 
her in the Laccadive Islands. 

Today and Saturday the Lyric 
theatre teat.ures a "western with a 
wallop" when It presents George 
O'Brien in "Lawless Valley." It's 
a tale of gun-smoke and romance. 
wherein a bold and dauntless dare
devil fights to clear his father's 
name. Kay Sutton plays the fem
inine lead. 

"The Strange Case of Dr. 
Meade" will appear a t the Lylic 
on Monday and Tuesday. This lit
tle drama features Jack Holt as a 
much-misunderstood, but ever-un
daunted young doctor who figh Ls 
the good fight against overwhelm
ing odds to win out ln the end. 

The Dietz Press of Richmond, 
Virginia, a,nnounces for early 
March release "Sidelights on 
southern History" by MarY H. 
Flournoy. The author is the moth
er of Dr. Fitzgerald Flournoy, pro
fessor of English in the Universitk 
and in her capacity as historian
general of the United Daughters 
of the Confederacy is custodian of 
historic Lee chapel. 

''Sidelights on Southern History" 
was originally planned to be on 
the market last fall. However, since 
the delay in publication, the book 
Is now somewhat larger in scope. 
Mrs. Flournoy gained widespread 
accla.tm tn one of he.r earlier edi
tions, "Twin Patriots: Washington 
and Lee." 

16 hnl!tlme deficit and pulled out -----------------------

"The Value of Southern History 
and Tradition to the Nation," "Art 
in the Eal'ly South." "The South's 
Contribution to Medical Science,'' 
and "Confederate Newspapers" are 
titles of a few of the chapters con-

In fron L by a 25 to 21 scol'e at the 
end of a thrill-packed llilrd pe
riod. St. John's , playing heads-up 
basketball. tried vainly to get back 
in the game. but the VIJ·~tnia quint 
held a 33 to 26 lead with only foUl' 
minutes or play remaining. 

Joe Gallagher spiked a St. 
John's rally that brought the count 
up to 36 to 33 wilh le~s than a 
minute to play, but a quick goal by 
McElwee put the game on ice. 

McElwee led the victors with 13 
points, while Erickson scored 12. 
Gallagher with eilrhl and Mului
hUl with nlne pomts paced the 
losers. 

Baseball Team 
Starts Practice 

Cont.inued from pa«e three 
Johnny OUI, a fine infield. utlllty 
man. the chief source of competi
tion for the job. 

tained in the book. 
IN THE PRESS BOX Besides her other actiVities Mrs. 

Continued from Pa«e three Flournoy is a member of the Co-
year. This tiny performer, while Ionia! Dames, DBughters of the 
playing for the Oanvllle All-Stars American Revolution, and tbe &
against Duke in a New Year·s· sociation of American Pen Wom
game In 1937 scored 14 points en. She resides at 308 Letcher ave
against Ken Podger in one half. nue. 
... The filth aU-tournament man Upon its release t he book may 
last year, Spbuler of SMA, is at- be obtained locally or by writing 
tending Duke . .. . Fork Union's two directly to the publishers. 
stars, Erickson and MacElwee, are 
reported Tennessee bound. W -L Students Stricken 

Coach Smith is faced with a 
perplexing problem in rounding 
out a reliable pitching staff. Last 
year's pitchers lacked control. 
Nnstrl, "Oke'' O'Conner, Dorsey 
Wilson. and Lea Booth are the Another Powerhouse ... By Influenza Epidemic 
pitchers from the 1938 squad trY- Spartanburg lost but two games Jackson Memorial hospital re
ing for a starting position. Greger- out of 21 this year-both of those ports thirteen boys ill from influ-

z. T S k son and Ernie James are two being to Parker of Greenville. enza; a new high in the current 
unmerman ° pea promising rookies up from the Among their victims were the frosh epidemic, which appears to have 
T onigbt On World Trade freshman squad and are expected teams of Clemson, Citadel, and swept not only the student body 
''World Trade in the Age of Sci- ~o bolster the pitching staff. Wofford. The team Is coached by but all Lexington as weU. 

Ital D. ed back to the nineteenth century. S J h ' W • 
Y ISCUSS They were: the Invention of the t. 0 n s ms 

ocean-going steamship; the com-

By Greenfield pletion of the Suez Canal; the In Close Battle 
Westernization of the Slavic peo-

Speake.r Says Italy's Am
bitions Go Beyond Medi· 

terranean Sea 
A policy of "playing both ends 

against the middle for the benefit 
of Italy'' we,s declared by Or. Kent 
R. Greenfield of Johns Hopkins 
university to be the keynote of 
Mussolini's aims when he address
ed a large gathering of students, 
faculty members, and townspeo
ple on "I tallan Ambition in the 
Mediterranean" Weqnesday night 
ln Lee chapel. 

ples on the western shores of the Continued from page three 
Mediterranean ; and the Euro- st. J ohn's had gotten off to a 
peanization of Africa. 6-5 lead in the first quarter, but 

Concerning the present situation Harg.ra.ve held the advantage at 
In Italy, Dr. Greenfield said: "The halt-time, 14-12. 
ambitions of Italy transcend the Gallagher copped scoring han
Mediterranean Sea." He told of the ors with ten points. He and Bat
hundreds of thousands of I talians oheldet· paced the victors, while 
who have migrated to other Eu- Hood and Nash were high men for 
ropean countries. These Italian the losers. 
emigranLs. he stated, are (or the __ 
most part persons of modest means 
and itt ordinary walks of life, and Fork Union Advances 
do not assume the role of dema- T 0 Second Round 
gogues over the natives, as do the 
English settlers In these countries. Fork Union Military academy 
Mussollni's highly organized sys- staged a second-half rally to de
tern of propaganda is gradually feat George Washington high of 
turnlng the course of public opin- Alexandria 25-18. in the opening 
ion in these countries toward the game of yesterday's first round 
slde of Italy. tourney play. 

"At present Italy ls looking east - The red-clad cadets held a 6-5 
ward,'' said Or. Greenfield in clos- edge at the end of the first quar
ing. one of tbe main objectives of t.er, but wilted in the second ses

elgn states before 1870 to its pres- Mussolini he declared is to un- sion and were ou the short end of 
ent position as a leading ~tion of dermine 'the lnfiuenc~ of Great a 14-9 count at half-Lime. F UMA 
the world. He told of Its unification Britain and France 1n the suez outscored the Alexandrla quintet, 
under Count Cavour, great prime region and in Gibraltar, 6-2, to cut the latter's margin to 

Dr. Greenfield was introduced by 
Dr. W. G. Bean, head of the W-L 
department of history. He traced 
the history of Italy's rise from a 
group ot loosely connected sover-

minister 1n the nineteenth century. one point in the third period, t hen· 
It is this policy of Mussollnl's, took the lead for keeps with a l O-

be said, that has made I taly grow Phi Kappa Psi Entertains point splurge in t he final chapter. 
"from an acorn to an oak." At Week-end Houseparty MlUer. with ten points. paced 

Italians today are aware of the Phi Ka . a Psi entertained at a Fork Union, whlle Nowland was 
fact that the builders of the great ... PtyP th k nd f high man for the losers with an 
Roman Empire were their ances- uouseh ~r over e wee -e 0 Identical total. 

tors, and they can therefore ~rd- M~~c · for the dance Saturday -----------
ly ~ expected to take a back night was furnished by the South- ••-·----·-.. ·---- - · 
seat, he declared. ern Collegians, under the dlrec-

"Italy has been important wb.en- tlon of Charlie Steinhoff. Chaper- MILDRED MILLER'S 
ever the Mediterranean has been ones for the occasion were Or. and 
important," stated Or. Greenfield. Mrs. Flournoy, and Mrs. Barkley, 
He pointed out instances in his- Phi Psi housemother. 
tory to illustrate this tact. He de- -----------
clared that our age has seen the +++++++•++++++++++++++++ 
Mediterranean return to the cen
ter of the world's llie. The reasons 
tor this return, he stated, trace 

A. & P. 
Fine Groceries 

Solicit Your Support 

Gift Shop 

For Every Occasion 

We h11ve the perfect gift 

STUDENTS 
Patroabe lhe 

......................... ·------- • I " II + 

Ideal Barber Shop 
Firat NaUoD&I BaDk BaUdiDc 

CompUmea&a ollhe 

Robt. E. Lee Barber Shop 

ence and Technics" w1U be the sub- In the outfield AI Davis, Watt, Mr. Dobson, who produced Connie The following students are con
ject of a lecture ln Lee chapel at Shriver. Wilson. and Keirn are the Mac Berry, and has the reputation fined : Robert W. Root, Fred H. 
7 :30 p. m. Frtdny night. by or. probable choices to patrol the out- of being one of the cleanest teams Pitzer, Marlon T. Simon, L. o. 
Erich w. Zimmerman. renowned er gardens. Davis played regularly in the South, losing only one man Parker. Latimer Young, Walter 
lecturer and authoritY on econom- last year, as did Shriver and Wil- the entire season by personal Wilkins, William Amick, Robert 
lcs. Dr. Zimmerman Is n. member son. fouls. Their spark Is Whiz Wham, 0 . Wilbur, Donald Stein, Tom Ten
of the commerce faculty at the Jack Dangler will don the mask a wee bit of dynamite personified. nant, E. s. Roby, Jr., and Samuel 
UniversJLy of North carolina, and and glove again, and will probably DMI upset them, however, Thurs- Hottle. L •. -----------..1 
has a broad knowledge of prob- do most of the catching tor the day. 

The Xenae Treatmeat for 
Fa.lllq Hair 

lem.s of wot·ld trade. Big Blue team .Jack Mangan ~nd 
Following the lecture. students Klah Ford are two promising 

and faculty members are Invited sophomore catchers who will see 
to attend a smoker in the Student action. 

Come One, Come All . .• 
Everything considered, it should 

be the best prep tournament yet, 
and students will certainly get 

Tolley's Hardware Co. 
The Beli Place to Get 

GUNS, AMMlJNITION, AND 
HABDW ABE SUPPLIES 

A. A. RABBIS 
LUNCH BOOM A BAKERY 

Salldwlcbes, Cakes, Plel, DrtDb The 
Qlllck Dellvel')' Phone IH5 

Union, at which Dr. Zimmerman 
will be the guest of Bet.a Onmma 
Sigma, honorary commet·ce society. 

Camera Club Conducts 
PoU On Picture Display 

Portr,. ;t Artist their two bits' worth. In the mean-

~ ~:M~u~~~: ~ME ~~~~~~~~~~~ ~=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:~ Here on Campus r======;::;::::::::; 

Dutch Inn 
8t'lq Your Fl'leada 

for 

Cab•x Pbot.orrapher 

Kod(&k Flnlshln&' 

8-Hour Senice 

Oppoa.l&e State Theatre 
A poll Is being conducted by the 

Camera club to determine whioll 
picture In the ThJrd Virginia Pho
tographic Salon now on display in 
the Student Union is considered 
best by the student body. 

The three leaders in this poll at 
present are ''Spring Twilight,'' a 
haZY rustle landscape ; "Mountain 
Sunrise," a contrasting black and 
white mountain scene showing 
clever use of light; and '·Negro,'' a 
contrasting character study. 

Students are asked to vote for 
their pre.!e1·ence In the book on the 
table in the from lounge of the 
Student Union. The Salon display 
will be up untU March 15 

STATE 
TONIGHT 11:30 
and SATURDAY 

Continued from pare one 
able by his mild nature which 
would make It Impossible tor him 
to assume the guise of a hard
boiled business man and bill col-

For 
GOOD AND FANCY FOOD 

Come t.o 

McCOY'S GROCERY 

FILMS 
Six or Elrbt Espoqre Rolli &DY 
lise Developed and Printed .... Z5c 

Beprin&e 3 cea&e up 

ECONOMY PICTURE MAkERS 
Stauaton, Vl.rrinla 

CORUCT COLLEGIATE 

CLOTHES 
at 

Comfortable Roollll 

and 

Good Food Phone 134 
lector. !=====================~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ While In Florida, Mr. Holmboe = 

ARTHUR SILVER'S 
&. E. Lee Hotel BJQ. 

ran across an old friend of his 
from the "old country" who fixed 
him up with a Job doing interior 
decorating In the vast Hutton es 
tate In Florida. From tbere he 
drifted back to Cleveland, where 
he engaged In studio painting and 
porll-alt work. 

Mr. Hoimboe has done about 50 
portraits in the six fraternity 
houses he has visited here and in
tends to cover all or the hou.ses on 
the campus before leaving. The 
portraits he has done are remark
nble accurate. 

Before coming here, be had vis
ited Randolph-Macon and Sweet 
Brtar where drew many likenesses 
of the alrls. 

Vice-Presidency 
Interesting Race 

Continued from .-.e one 
he w111 be to beat. The Delta are 
known rrom last year as being pro
lific workers where one of their 
boys Is concerned. Their unity and 
re!'ourcefulness along th1B Une is a 
point greatly In favor of Leo. 

on Lhe other hand Jones and 
Rend only recently decided to run. 
They have numerically strong 
houses behind them but we wonder 
It these houses will be as lnterest
,'(1 In ~Ina their candidate win 
ns the DelLs will be. Disregarding 
thr llknblllty of the three fellows 
this qu<.-stlon seems to have possl
bllilies of betnr the decldlnr rae
tor. 

Po,. lbly a dark horse will come 
om at the lnst moment. In that 
cn~oe the more thE' merrier but even 
so this rncc Is rolng to be one of 
tht> hottest In the co.mpalan. for a. 
llun.llon wherein lhree political 

\ trvln11 opposr ont' another for an 

I 
ofllr( on this rnmpus Is Indeed a 
sltuntlon. 

BUY YOUR 

College Jewelry and 
Fraternity Pins 

From Us 
Eac-.h Article 

Attractively Boxed 

I IAMRIC & SMITH 
Jewelers 

CoP)'rllht 19)9, LIGOnT 81 Mnu TOIIACCO Co. 

that Satisfies with a Capital .. S" 
Radio City's world-famous "Rockettes" and CHESTERFIELDS 

•.. two can 't·be-copied combinations 

There's skill and precision in 
the way the Rockettes dance and 
there's skill and precision in the way 
the mild ripe Chesterfield tobaccos 
are blended and proportioned to 
bring out the best in each. 

That' J why Chesterfields are mild,. 
and taste better • •• that's why the,' II 
give you more pleasure than any clga· 
rette you ever smoked. 

__ eld 
... ·a HAPPY COMBINATION of the 
world's best cigarette tobaccos 


